SPORTS FUNDING 2014-15
The Government is providing funding for schools to improve the quality of PE and Sport for all children. All
primary schools receive £8000 plus a premium of £5 per pupil per academic year. Schools are free to spend
this money as they choose but will be accountable for how they have used the funding.
Heather Primary School has bought into Option 4 being offered by the North West Leicestershire Schools
Sports Partnership (NWLSSP). The cost of this was £4000 plus £5 per pupil, which equates to £4430. The
additional money has been used for equipment, staff training and transport to sporting events.
Option 4 membership to NWLSSP provides:
































Full time Cluster Coach
4 X Full time coaches employed/coordinated/managed/developed and supported through
NWLSSP on behalf of schools in small clusters supporting curriculum CPD alongside teachers,
fun festivals/friendlies and breakfast, lunchtime and club support
0.5 day support a week, year round term time for all Primary schools - supporting CPD
alongside teachers and including one extra curricular club provided per half term (can change
the club sport/activity each half term) – with central
appointment/management/training/timetabling/coordination and ongoing CPD.
Quality assurance support regarding Apprentice/Coach/Teacher recruitment
Competition (School Games levels 1/2/3)
Participation festivals targeting ‘all’
Links with the community and local/county and regional organisations
Leadership and Volunteering support across the key stages
PLT training days
Partnership working
Project innovation
Income generation
General advice re PE/school sport
Subsidised mini bus
Equipment loan scheme
Member of North West Leicestershire Primary School Sports Association
Plus
Increased ‘targeted’ work with sport and physical activity (G and T, Inclusion, health, girls,
non participants etc)
Deliver high quality PE primary school support
Sourcing, running, organising and funding CPD courses for Primary teachers, and adults other
than teachers eg lunchtime supervisors
Specific advice relating to the above
A central CPD budget
Communication and dissemination of CPD training resources /outcomes /information
Support to PLTs to share CPD across the whole school/share CPD through staff
meetings/practical support to introduce concepts
Communication and dissemination of High Quality PE support opportunities/updates etc
Resource bank supporting SSP activities
Networks set up for any new ‘employed’ individuals in our wider NWLSSP workforce across
schools eg apprentices, cluster coaches/teachers(not accessible to ‘sports coaching company’
staff)
Access to training and CPD for any new ‘employed’ individuals in our wider NWLSSP
workforce across schools eg apprentices, cluster coaches/teachers(not accessible to ‘sports
coaching company’ staff)

